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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY tO. 1887.

Thk oireulation of the HlftALtt for the
month Jut iloied was tlio largest in its
history, and new names are still being added

to the subscription list. Tho people demand

the news, and they apparently know where
to look for it.

The announcement made by Senator Kauf
man, of Lancaster county, to tlte effect that
the seventy-ni- Wanamaker men in the
Legislature will oppose any legislation Intro-

duced by the Quay leaders, Will hardly meet
with popular approval, for the reason that
the aforesaid Wanamaker legislators are riot

honest with their constituents. Quite a
number of those who voted for the Phila-
delphia merchant, however, refuse to itbldo
by the Kaufman caucus.

Thk Ilrosius bill passed by the House
authorises national banks In towns of not
more than 4,000 Inhabitants to begin business

with a capital of $20,000, the present require-
ment in that respect being $00,000. It is
designed, of course, to extend baukiug
facilities and promote tho general interests of

business, and there can be no reasonable
objection to such legislation.

Tun unusually largo uumber of candidates
sacking nomination on the Citizens ticket for

the various borouzh and ward offices, is an
indication that the primaries will bo spirited.
It also argues that tho members of that party
ars more coufldont of success at the polls this
yoar than they havo been for a uumber of
years past. It is pleasant to note, also, that
the several candidates aro milking a friendly
debt, void of all bitter feeling, for the
nominations. This is as it should be.

PROPOSED MINE COMMISSION.

The introduction of the Coyla Mine Com
mission bill at the beginning ot-tl- i present
session of the Legislature, has caused much
comment from the press throughout the state.
The measure is also receiving much consider
ation from those employed in and about tho
tnines, particularly those in tho anthracite
coal fields. This is the same hill that was

introduced at ths last session of the Legisla

ture. So far a we can learn the opposition

so the bill, as it is at present framed, Is based
upon what is termed a uselets expenditure
of tho sta'eVfiuances and tho creation of un-

necessary political positions.
This opposition Is not because it is thought

the department is not necessary, but becauie
of tho large number of offices it will create.

It provides for one chief at $3,000 salary,
a deputy or chief clerk at $8,500, four
clerks at $1,500 and forty mine inspectors at
$3,000. There aro at jlfesent oighteen
inspectors, who get 3ti6o each, but they
are accountableto 'tiobody, and it is argued

that theTeaTobject of a bill of this character
is to see that tho work is doue well and not

to create a number of new offices and take
$73,500 more from the treasury every year.

Every measure that will in any way lesion

the already large number of fatalities re-

corded annually in the coal regions should of
necessity receive the support of not only the
members of the Legislature, but tho entire
people of tho state. But it is apparent to us

that such a humane measure can be placed
upou the statute books without tho creation
of so many offices.

With this object in view it is said an at-

tempt will bo made to have a bill passed that
will create a chief of mine inspectors at a
reasonable salary and give him two clerks,
placing the whole under tho control of the
Department of Internal Affairs, tho samo as

the Bureau of Eailroads and the Bureau of

Industrial Statistics are now. It is under,

stood that the Governor has on several oc
casions emphatically stated that he would

of any measures whereby new offices

aro created to any great extent.
It is true that the present mine laws, as as

serted, are not what thev should be,noverthe-

less the list of fatalities would be greatly
diminished were its provisions more strictly
enforced than wliat they are at preiut.

NEW GREENBACK PARTY.

The new party projected by the Coiey
conference in St. Louis may not at first be

taken seriously by the average citizen, and
yet it deserves some consideration. It is not

entirely a Coxey cabal which has started the
movement for a realignment of the Populists,

All the radical elements of the party which

met In national convention in St. Louis last
t,,ir and which indorsed Bryan aud
nominated Wateon, are represented in th
nraaent conference in that city. The middle--

men opposed the convention'

course, last July, aud they denounce it now,

Urwt nrnnnae a nroeratti which will render
imnossible its repetition in the future.

Thus the convention of "friends of reform
-- r. incrr. f iustice" whicli the St. Louis

conference has called, which is to open at

Nashville July 4, 1887, promises to have some

effect on the fortunes of the Populist and

in the past.

Democratic parties, and therefore be of na-

tional interest. Coxey personally Is only a

cipher, but the elements which are dissatisfied

with both the great parties will bear him for

his cause, and these elenieuts, in theirpreeent
mood, are even more Utterly opposed to the
Demm iaUtlmn to the Kepubllcans.

The i munition will either create a split in

the l'lipuli-- t rank-- , or will force that entire
party to m.iWv a new departure ou some im-

portant questions of puhlle policy. In either
event it renders impossible the fonuatiou of

any such coalition as that which supported

Bryan last year, and which gave him over

8 000,000 of votes, for all elements of the
i,.niiliat narty have, sluee the election,

spoken agaiuet a renewal of that alliance

with the Democracy.
Demonetization of gold as well as ot

. r . .11.1' In tha nSA.

posed political creed of tbe St. Louta
mi n, .rV. tli a fuvnp nf

laigi majority of tbt X'opulirt partj.
,icm Sutler, and uiauy mon who belonged

.. I at.
th u tuaui'h of Bryau s siipponsns iu mo

r aniw have enunciated a similar

f ,, iI.l election. It is true Boies

hi a Jit mibi ratdnriUK the canvass, but
o ,,ms only afterward foramonetuiy

u ...ta. vacated now by the I'oiey

wing of tin- Pnpurt ThK however, is the
real ereed nt the Populists of all branches,
mid pmhilily of nearly half of all the men
wlin yoli il fur Bryan.

If Hi.vihi liml won, liU mippnrtcrK, nftsr
driving out Hold, would tlien turn against
silvor. Krotn the beginning the Populist

lia-- i In '.'n a flreeiiliat-- party, but

fnnrr'l silM'i is b step townnl pnrp flatisiii
mid lor Uie pin pw nf winning silver ote
from Hip two ureal parties Tlio new mnve-n- ii

nt I'leli liily mean a revival of Ureen-bii- .

I.iui on tin' lines of fifteen or twenty
years ago, but under conditions wliieh nny,
for a time, give it more strength than it had

TO CURB A 0OU TK Q9K DAY

take LMa.lvc runmo Quinine Tahlets. Ml
druggists refund the motley If It fails to cure.

5 cents.

Mnrc"Vronble 'for Uruguay,
Montevideo, Uruguay, Jan. lift The

situation here Is critical. The leading pa-pe- rl

openly demand that the government
shall resign or shnll mtllonlly reform its
tiollor and annul the recent fraudulent
elections. The government defies ptibllo.
opinion nnu persists in limKing obnox-
ious appointment. It is fen roil that the
deadlock will mult In financial disaster
or revolution. Dullness is painfully de
pressed, and there Is a wholesale emigra-
tion to Argentina.

Loxow's Trust Investigation.
AlBAtfY, Jan. 20. The Lexow resolu-

tion calling 'or an Invest luntlon of trusts
and ooiubliinlluns was passed by the gen-al- e

today. An Htuendineut was adopted
providing that tho Investigation shall pro-nee- d

with a view of suggesting legislation
on the question and an amendment was
incorporated in the bill fixing March 1 as
the ditto when the committee shall report
the result of its deliberations to the

A torpid liver means a bad complexion, had
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avolil sucn companions jane iniviim
Little Early ttlsers. the famous little pills.
0. II. Hagonbuch.

Tho Yreaulnr.
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania, New Jersey nud Delaware: Fair,
but with Increasing cloudiness; not so
cold; easterly winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations nf the New York aud
I'lillailelpbla Kxchangos.

New Yobk, IJan. 10. The volume of busi-
ness in stocks today was about one-thir-d lighter
than yesterday's aggregate, and the usually
inacttvo shares wore decidedly less prominent.
The movement of prices whs Irregular, but an
underourrent of strength was discernible.
Closing bids:
Baltimore & Ohio 10

Clieea. A Ohio ... 18

Del. A Hudson.. .112

D..L.A W 156

Brie l&X
Lake irie A W . 18

Lehigh Nav. ... 41

All ass'ts paid.

ern

Lehigh Valley ...
New Jersey Cen. .102

New York Cen... 94J$
Pennsylvania
Heading T
St. Paul 77

W. N. Y. & Pa. . . .

tloneral Markets.
PniLADBLPHiA, Jan. IP. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, $2.Kk8.10; do. extra, 3.253.50;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, do. do.,
straight, J.0i.86; western winter, clear,
ti.xmAO. Wheat dull ; January, 81Hlo.
Corn steady ; January, 26Hj(aseHo. Oata quiet ;

January, !18ViS28Ko. Hay firm ; cheloe timothy,
11.50Q15 for large bales. Beef steady; beef

hams, 1.5.18.60. Pork steady; family, 10.60

11. Lard quiet; western steam, H.6. Butter
steady ; western creamery, laaOo. ; do. factory,
7(413c. ; Elgin s, 20c. ; Imitation creamery, llld
10c. : New York dairy, lftoCloUo. ; do. creamery,
133111c. ; extra state prints, wholesale, 22o. ;

prints lobbing at 2y26o. Cheese quiet ; New
York large, TVjtlifea.: small, sjuioj pari
Bklms,48Hc : 'all skims, 2Hfie. Eggs stead;
New York aud Pennsylvania, l(K01lo. ; west

fresh, 1&&15c.

Live Stoelc 3Iarkls.
Nhw York. Jan. 10. Cables quote American

steers at lOH'gll'io, dreased weight; sheep at
SJjCWaO. ; refrigerator beef at gftO'jC. Calves
steady; veals, M; barnyard calvus,
8.37H; wuaterns. H. Sheep and lambs quint;
lambs weak; sneep, Winm-to- i lamas, n.iov
5.S0. Hogs steady at 3.6t3-t-

80

58

East Libkhty. Pa.. Jan. 19. Cattle slow u4
lower ; prime,l4.7ViH.90; feeders, W.8U01; Vulls,
stags aad eows, li&U.QO. Hogs sttady ; prims
liiiht and best medium, M.rWfc8.70 ; ooramoa to
fair, W.K$8.e5; heavy, 1.40(38 ; rough, tt.36
03.10. Shcp steady ; prime, BMsVaW; fair, M.M

8.S0 ;oommon,S.40(a3 ;oholceauV, 1.W(S.1S l

veal calves, f).507.

Kremis, llercer County, Pa. Wo believe

Chamberlain's Cough Kemody to be the hBt
remedy in use. We use It in our own fami

lies, and it is a favorite among ourcustomers.

Ileckcr Bros. & Co. 25 and 50 cent bottles

for sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

The Delaware 'KUctlon tllUddle Again.
llnvBK. Jan. 90. The judges of the su

perior court yesterday docldod to call a
special session of that body to meet In this
town on i) riuay morning to near nu nyim-catio- n

for mnmlamus in tho West Dover
olectlon cases This is the case lu which
the Demooratio board of canvass throw
out the votes of several districts because
of alleged bribery and corruption.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chappedjlh.mds
and lips. Healing for cuts and sores, in
stant reliel tor plies, stops puiu m onto.
Those are the virtues of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. C. J I. llageuuucu.

Kew tJorsoy Olnolals
Trentos, Jan. 20. The senate yester-

day passed two bills. One of these pro-

vides that in case of murder trials the su-

preme court judges may sit without tho
law Judge of tho county. The second bill
passed regulates the time whioh notloes
nro to be published in newspapers of pri-

vate legislation. The house passed a reso-

lution requesting the New Jersey con-

gressmen to vote for the passing of tho
bill lnoreaslng the pay of letter- - onrriors.
At a joint session State Controller Han- -

cook and State Treasurer bwain were re-

elected for terms of three years. Later
ten Kepublloan senators waited on the
governor in favor of Senator Stokes for
socretury of slate. The governor did not
oommlt hlrr-lf- , but the senators were
Imprehso 1 v. ,t'i the idea that Mr. Stokes
will not be aj ii'iintnd Bank Commis-
sioner Gei.'jro vv'.ii'K is thought to be the
ttovoruor i h !..

Can't
This Is the complaint of H .

thousands at this season, gfThey have no appetite! food fcH R

does not relish. They need thetonlngupof
the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Barsaparilla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress after eating and

Internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains

the whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-- 1

nt and cures nervous headaches, that it
wtau to have almost " a magio touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fad the One True Blood Purifier.

are tho best after-dinne- r

llOOll S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 260.

MANY PENSIONS GRANTED.

fleiiarnl't Widows Oat I.lb.ral Suras and
Man Who Folia lit a ftttane.

Washington, Jan. 90. The old soldiers
had a field day In the house yesterday.
Under a speolal order adopted on Monday
the whole day was devoted to the consid
eration of private pemlnn mils, ur tne
BOOon the calendar flfty-tw- o were disposed
of during the Ave hours' session. Among
those favorably noted upon were bills to
grantpensions to Major General Julius H.
Staliel nt the rate of $100 per month; tho
widow of Major General Krastus D. Tyler
nt $75; Hntinih IC. Hovlgers, the daughter
of n revolutionary soldier, at $13, and the
widow of the late Ueneral Matthew M.
Trttmbell, of Iowa, at $100 a month. Most
of the pensions granted were nt tho $13

rate.
The session of the senate yesterday was

without Incident. Senator Turplo spoke
against tho Nicaragua oanal hill and tho
rttdlng of the legislative appropriation
bill was completed, with the exception of
motions making provision for the congres-
sional llbrary,whlch were passed over

In Ihe iirnenoo of senators Intor-lsIo- .I

in the subject.

Catarrh sad Colds Relieve! in 10 to
Minutes.

One short puff of the breath throngh the
Illower, supplied with each botlo of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, difluies this
Powder over the surface of the nastl pass-
ages. Painless and delightful to use. It re-

lieves instantly, and permanently cures
Catarrh. Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sow
Throat, Tonsllltis and Deafness. B0 cts
Sold at Klrllns drug store.

Seventeenth Victim or tho Dallas Fire.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 80. The seventeenth

victim of the Buekner Orphan home died
Monday. He was Danny .Grace, 6 years
old. Ills Inst words wore: "Is Kather
Uuckner burning?" Charles Friend, Hloh-ar- d

Bumnll and Charlos Uranu are ex--

poated to die at any moment.

Tin Obttluala Sultan.
Lohdoit, Jan. SO. A Constantinople dis-

patch to The Dally Mall snys that the sul-

tan Sriuly resists Kuropeau control of
Turkey's finances or administration. This
dispatch alio says that Tlusalu is secretly
treating t. obtain the use of a port ou the
Black sea.

I..,tant ri'liji . ' babies and
rMt for tirL.l n. i.h ri In a warm bath with
C i Tictm.v vi', a. id a single application of
r. TtcunA 0 mimt), tho great Bkiu cure.
Ti2 only pn'""ly and economical treatment
f' r Itch'-i- burning, bleeding, scaly, and
1'inply lnm...rs of the skin, scalp, and blood.

Infild O'rmirli'v
i " '

as--' 11.... v

IVW"-1.-
I, ) l

,r I..H .

BABY BLEMISHES

CO

rnTTrn niieo ikd Cntu- -

i.'m r, UOiton.
tj lliiinor'mklled free.

PriT-nt- nnrl Cured by
CUT1CUKA fcOAl'.

Tltree-Dn- y Tour to Washington.
Washington at present is the cynosure of

all eyes; not only because it is the Nation',.
Capital aud nt tlio interest wnicn aiiacnes in
the deliberations of Congress, but the bril-

liant Presidential reception on New Year's
Dy formally opened tho season of fashion-
able festivities, and it has now become the
grtat social centre of tho country. Brilliant
minds, waiving for tho time tho cares of
government, abandon thcmsclvos to the gay
whirl of the social world. Receptions, din-
ners, balls follow esch other with bewilder-
ing rapidity.

The st".le of the Cuban question and the
possibilities of Congressional action is also
claiming attention, and the never-dyin-

which nttaches to tho many depart-
ments of the Government is attracting its
usual number of visitors.

The three-da- y personally-conducte- d t ur
nf tho lVniuvlvanla Railroad Company.
which leaves New York January 21, afl'ords
the best opportunity of visiting the National
Capital at this season. The party will be
under the care and guidanco of an ex-

perienced tourist agent, and ths program in
Washinrton has been nrerarsd with an ac- -

mirHia knnwlndco of the location and best
time to visit each of the principal points of
interest.

Round trin tickets, including railroad trans
portation iu sach direction aud accommoda-
tions at ths best Washington hotels, will be
sold at ths following rates: From New York,
$14 50; Trenton, $13.75; Atlantic City,
il2.73; Pottsville. f14.30; Philadelphia,
$11.50, and at proportionate rates from other
points.

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent,
1100 Broadway, New York, or Oeo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

One thing is cortain : It will not do to
fool with a bad cold. No one can tell what
tho end will be. Pneumonia, catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, if not consumption, invariably
result from a neglected cold. It is surprising
too, that bad colds aro so often neglected

whon one remembers how easily and at what
little expense they may be cured. Cham

berlain's Cough Iteinsdy is always prompt
and effectual, and costs but a trifle; 26 or 50

cents is a triflo as compared with the disas-

trous effects of a neglected cold. Mr. Abner

llereer, of Dilworthtown, Cheater Couuty,

Pa , in speaking of this remedy, said : "Some-

time ago I had a bad cold and cough. I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
the druggist, recommended Chamberlain's
Ceugh Remedy, and one 50 cent bottle of it
cured me entirely." For sale by Qruhler
Bros., druggists.

Two Weeks In l'lollila.
To sec Florida is a pleasure; to visit It is a

pihilege; but to spend a fortnight within its
borders is an epoch. There is a great satisfac-
tion In wltiieaalnir the riuening of tropical
frulU in their own native land, and a peculiar

in wrestling wltn out ocean s waves wnen
and rivers at home are an iceuounu.

One appreciates tho wonders oi mouern in
vention ana rauroaa ueveiopiuenv upon
leaving the neighlmrhood of good skating one
day and finding himself In the vicinity of
good bathing the next. Yet this can be done,
and the man who prefers hunting or fishing
will taae ms acoouireiueui aiuua m ;,
for Florida extends a cordial invitation to all

Whoever would exchange for two weeks
th. ,i,.nptin i.limata of the North for the
dnllnhtfiil and SnriuK-Hk- e sunshine of
k'inriHu uhmilil iak tha neraonallr-oouducte-

Jacksonville tour of the Pennsylvania Ita
which leaves New York by speolal train

Jauuary 26. Excursion tickets for this tour,
i.,,.i,.,ih.tr pillmv trananortaaoii. Pullman
aceommodHtions (oue berth), and meals en
r..iii In Ixitli directions whilo traveling on
the special truin. will be sold at the following
rates: new ora, sou.wi i unau,uiu,
$48 00; Canaudaigua, $88 88; Erie, $51.85:
Wilkesbarre, $50 36 ; Pittsburg $53.00, and
at proportiouaU- - rates from other points.

Fur tickets, itineraries, and other informa-ti- n

apply to ticket agents, tourist agent at
11(16 Broadway, New York, or to Geo. W.

Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Bread Street station, Philadelphia

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to yuit tobacco using easily

and forever, be made well,, strong, magnetic,
full of new life aud vigor, tuke
the wonder-work- thut makes weak men
strong. Han vg tin ti n pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy NVlVltac from
your owu druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 5tio or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mulled free. Ad. Sterling Rtmcdy Co.,

CliKttgo ur Ntw York.

COTTOLENB

- ".tmmm
as as tlio cooking of dainties,
demands the shortening that pro

cost

Tours to Culltornla.
California haB becu most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All the delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, aud the rich ver-

dure of the great Huropcan peninsula are
duplicated In this sunny laud of the Pacific.
Here nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she has established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in-

spires everlasting youth. With the d

peaks of the Sierras upon the ono
hand, the calm Pacific with its soft breeses
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country Is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant wayof crossing the coutinent,
Inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-

fornia, riinnlug a through train of Pullmau
nalaee cars from New York to the racillc
Coast, and at the points of
interest en route. The great of
these tours the wisdom of the

For the season of 1897 three tours have
been to leave New York, Philadel

the lightest, best tasting and

stopping principal

demonstrates
movement.

arranged
phia, and ritUburg, January 37, l'euruary
24, and March 97.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis aud tho Santa Fa Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing five weeks in
California.

The second tour will run via the Mammoth
Cave aud New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at the "Crescent City" during tho Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Iako City, Denver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weoksin California.

The third tour will run viaClncago.Denver,
and Salt Lake City, allowing passengers to re
turn by regular trains via dificrent routes
within nine months.

All of those tours, cither going or return
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
region, Glenwood-Sprlng- s, Lesdvllle and the
Garden of the Gods.

Rates from all Doints on tho Pennsylvania
Railroad System east of Pittsburg: First
tour. $310 ; second tour, $850 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries and othor informa
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-

ing olllces, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistunt General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Ono of the most remarkable cures

duces

popularity

most wholesome lood at. tne loweat

of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, post matter at Dsckor's Point,
Pa., as follows: "While out driving ono

dav last wiuter I Was caught iu a cold

rain. Tho next morning I Wasunablo to

move my head or arras, owing to an attack of

inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele-

phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, thore being a

bottle open on the counter. Ho rubbed the
affected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm

and built up a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep

and when I awoke about half an hour later
the pain had gono entirely, and I havo not
been troubled since. Peoplo come bore from

many miles around to buy Chamborlain's

medicines." For salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists. f

well

Man and Woman Arrested for Murder.
Wadena. Minn.. Jan. 30. A. A. Llnd'

ross and Mrs. Pikknrninen, of Now York
Mills, have just beeu arrested by bhorlll
Irwin, charged with tho murder of Dan
Plkkarainon. husband oi tna woman.
Lindross admits having pushed Plokka- -

ralnon off a moving train, and olalms ha
was hired to do so by tho jnurdorea man'l
wife. .

A Household Necessity.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. C. to ilny ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Tours tu l'lorida.
No district iu America presents, during the

Winter season, so mauy varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides its uengiitiui
climate, which to one escaping from the cold
ami unhealthful chanees ot tho worth seems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
siort and pleasure, Along its eleven hundred
miles of salt-wat- coast aud in its twelve
hundred fresh-wate- r lakes are fish of almost
iinn variety, from the migra

tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, and others of a more
t nil I elmntctnr. Nowhere iu all our broad
land oau the angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here aliso the most enthusiastic liunter
funis mtietv. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers.
and wild- cats roam at large through the more
miarselv ivettled regions, while mrus oi an
kinds may oe lounu in Huiiimauue iuiuufin'

Stale. The more novel sport of al
11 gator and manatee hunting may also he in-

dulged iu by the more adventurous tourist.
With Its matchless ciunaie, in uniugt

groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
Whin?, iu fishine aud hunting, and it

Florida ti resents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinariau, the lover
of nature, the sportsman ana tne explorer.

To this attractive state tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company lias arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
18H7, leaving by speolal train January 28,

February 9 and 23. and March 9. The first
three tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful Uud; tlokets for the
fourth tour will he valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Bates for the round trip, $50.00 from Nsw
York, $18.00 from Philadelphia, aud propor-

tionate rates from other points.
th.ki.ts ii.hinrarlaa and other informa

tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant
Ueueral Passenger Ageui.nroau street nvanou,
Philadelphia.

Klieumallam Oureil In a Day.
'Tvuric Cure" for Bhsumatisin and Neu

ralaia radically cures in X to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
inVBterioUh. It removes at once the cause and
the disease immediately disappears. I

irrpul.lv hnnefila.
'I' l,' Aiitlumv. BM.ruatluaatcr of I'ruuiiae

City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
Mystic Lure ior uaeuuisnam,

of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 7Sceut.

Sold hy ('. II. Hagenbueh, druggist, Shen-

andoah.
When you want good roofing, plumbing

gas fitting, or general tlosmithing done oall

on E. F, ClillagJicr 18 West Centre street'
Dealer In stc-- es

There's JusTwhat You Want.
l'un-Tiii- iMv.) fjr coughs aud colds. At

Uruhlcr lirul., drily store.

COTT0LUNB.

is the purest, most healthful and
economical shorteniuir ever
known. Get the genuine.

Trade-mark- s "Coitolct:e" and
steer's head tit cotton-pla- nt

wreath on every tin.
Bold everywhere.

THE N. K. FAinDdNK COMPANY,

iuu,, x.wl.tk, ruuihivi-- niuku't

Mrs. getiia- - Harris lijrlQg,
Paris, Tex., Jan. 80. Mr Harris, wife

Senator Ishman Q. Harris, is not expected
to live the day out, and the senator iu
still oonflnetl to his room from fatlguo
caused by his rapid Journey from Wash-
ington.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Chicago's olty eonnott tins adopted a
resolution looking ton "greater ChlonRO."

The comptroller of tho currency has
given authority for the organisation of tho
First National bank of Summit, N. J.

Vice I'resldont-elec- t Hobart has leased
for four years the handsome residence ot
H. Li Harbor, the asphalt king, in "Wash-
ington.

The grand Jury at Jacksonville has failed
to find a true bill against General Kmlllo
Nunez for aiding lu filibustering expedi-
tions to Cuba.

Secretary Lamont has sent to the na-

tional house an estimate of an appropria
tion of 176,000 for the construction of a
sea wall at Sandy Hook.

A bill introduced In the Colorado legis
lature abolishes tho theater hat Des
Hollies, la., city council has passed an
antl-theat- hat ordinance.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Urlppo when Laxative Bromo Quinine will
.iirn von in nun dav. Put un In tablets cou
venientfor taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Mexicans Ab'ollsli Hull Fighting.
CmiiCAHUA, Mex., Jan. 90. No moro

bull flirhts. nrizo fights or cook fights will
be allowed to take place In this state, tho
legislature having lssuod a decree prohib
iting such sport auu providing a, severe
penalty for the violation ot tno law.

Don't?LetgAnybody' Interfere, But
Take Pan-Tin- a fori coughs and eolds, 25c.

At Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

Riyerw'natiier Will Case Ended.
Albasy, Jnu. 20. Tho oourt of appeals

vesterdny decided tho lfayerweatner wm
contest, involving the distribution of $8,--
000.000 amonpt twenty educational lnstl
tutlons nil over tho country, xno courrs
decision In tho case, which was ontltlod
'Amhorst collcco and others, respondents.

versus tho oxeoutors of the will, appel-
lants," Is: "Judgment afllrmodwlth costs
to all parties appearing by soparato at
torneys, payable out or tuo esvato."

TO CUltF, A COI.1) IN OSE DAY,
Pake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure,
25 cents.

HUMPHREYS'
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
2 " Worms.
S " Infants' Diseases.
4 " Diarrhea.
8 " NeuralQia.
9 Cures Headache.

10 " Dyspepsia.
11 " Delayed Periods.
12 " Louchorrea.
14 " Skin Disease
IB Cures Rheumatism,
16 " Malaria.
20 " "Whooping Cough
27 - Kidney Dlaeasae.

No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt of price, 26o., or 6 for $1.

Dn. noiirnnsYs HoinLOwnno Maxtjiii
of Diseases Min.m Fitzc.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Ill "William 8t.,H,Y.
For salo at I'ovlnsky'a drug store, iS Mat

Centre street

Harper's Bazar
IN 1897.

The I1AZAII, a thoroughly periodi
cal for women, will enter upon ita Thirtieth
Volume in 1H97.

As a Fashion Journal it Is unsurpassed, anu Is
.,. iiuiiuiutiiuihio ranulalte for every well- -

dneseed woman. Katharme De Fonarr writes
a weekly letter on ourrent fashions from Ifiria.
Ii New York Fashions, and in the fortnightly
pitltern-sbee- t supplement, ladles find full de
tails, (lirecuqns, unit uiugruiio iui " "
,.,l.l nhiiilren'a clothine. SamuOC IUotj:, and
Ohapuis draw and engrave the newest and fin

. n..l.l.n .lA.lirn. MV.rv .v .to 1;

!TI, .nrl.l. far I HOT will lxt ThO Red BrldgS
Neighborhood, ly Habia Iximaa root,; and
Father Qulnnalllon, hv Octave Tiianbm. Short
stories will he constantly presented hy brilliant
wtltera, among wnoni arc mini j. .wi.u,ITiuuirr PoinuVITT HI.HIKFO&D. AlAUlOH llAR
LAND, llUTH MlKnEBY 8TUBT, VlOLA ItOSEB- -

oao, and Maboabwt Sutton Ubiscok.
wliat. wnman ar Doine in variou narU of

i.A iT.,l.n will fnrtn naArlea of aneeiul interest.
Other interesting features nre The Out-do-

"Woman, devoted to healthful sports and
paatimea; Muaio, a weeaiy cniicai summary i
iiiusic in New York ; Amateur Theatricals,

ui.,1 KAAillewurlc. Ceremony and.. ... . I I ITI, V. n . ni.lnKtlquette. liooii jiouseKeepus. nuw
are Doine," "Current Social Events," and
Personals gleaned from original source".

Women and Men. colonel T. W.lliaoiNsoM
w ill regularly continue his valuable essays.

anaurara t i irrnsuuiiuHiiLii. luu wiuiuii
Is conduct d for the benefit and convenience ot
readers, and all questions received are answered
In rotation, as promptly anu miiy iuku

Art. The IlAZAU is a notable picture-galler-.,.,, ,l.i..i,o- the rnoat beautfful works ol
American and foreign artlats, as presented In
theunnual I 'arts and New yoric ezniuiiiona.
Wit and ltumor. KveryDouy turns ior
hearty laiign w Hie Mflaa a in l"-A-

d Wokak's 1'apbk what more
apuropriate gift ean be maile to wife, daughter
or ulster than a subscription to HARPER'S
HAZAlt? secure 11 as a welcome visitor
your household for 1W7.

Xcivsfaptn art not to tofy Wt aJvtrtiiemtnl

wttkiut Ut txprm trdtr if Harper

cV UrUktrt,

HARPER'S BAZAR

4 - - - 4.oo.For one your,

Postagt Jht to ail subscribe in tht UttittJ

Sfafrs. Canada and Maka.

Address IIARPBR & 11ROTII0R3,

P. 0. Box 959, N. Y. City

BATTLE WITH POACHERS.

live Men Were Shot, and It Is reared
Hint Three Will lle.

CHOWlf PolTT, Ind, Jan. 30 In a
pitched battle between Tollestou club
gamekeepers and pnaohers ou- - tho pre-

serves of tha TollMton club of Chicago,
near hero yesterday, five men wore shot,
three of them fatally. The woundred nro :

I'fauk Costwlok, shot through the lungi,
Will die; Theodore Pratt, shot In body,
Will die; John llluukbttrn, shot In temple,
will probably die; Charles Pratt, shot In
body; Alvln Both well, shotlu body.

Poaching on the olub grounds had given
its caretakers mush trouble ot late, and
seven gamekeepers, welt armed with shot-
guns and pistols, were on duty lyester- -

dny when fourteen young men, raomuers
ot tho families of neighboring farmers,

the duck swamp and prepared for n
day's sport. Tho watchmen bore down
on the bovs In a body, and hailing them
from a considerable distance ordered them
off the olub's grounds. Instead of com-

plying tho poachers made a rush for tho
gnmekeepors. The latter opened lire ut
three rods range, nnu tour oi me juuuj
men fell to tho marsh loo rlddlodwlth
shot, two of thorn mortally wounded.
Their comrades returned the flro, and
Blunkburn, one ot tho wntohmon, fell
with a shot In his skull.

Sheriff Pnrlov arrested Barney Wn.lt- -

toll, the Ulaokburn brothers and Alfrod
Taylor and lodged them in jail, nevorai
others wore arrested today. Tho shooting
was done at such a short dlstauoothat
every shot went through tho bodies of
eaoh or the wounded, in tno nouyoi xneo-dor-e

Pratt over lGOshotwero counted. The
bullet whioh struck Costwlok wout clear
through tho body.

Conferroes Agree on the Immigration 11U1.

WASuiNQTON.Jau. 20. Theoouforrcos of
tho two houses on the immigration bill
roacliod an agroeinont yesterday and the
bill as agreed upon will probably be re-

ported this afternoon. Many of tho pro
visions of both the seuato and the house
bills wore retained, but those were modi-
fied so as to mako it a vory different bill
from that which passed oach houso. The
Lodge educational qualification was ac-

cepted, but its application was limited to
persons botwoen tho ogos oi lb nnuou yoara,
The Corliss auientlmeuc auoptou oy iuo
house and rejected by tho senate was re
stored, but In n vory muah modiuou lorm.
The nmondment mado It unlawful to em
ploy any nlien in tho United States. As
ohanned tho prohibition Is loss stringent
and is mado to apply only to tho employ-
ment or aliens who habitually como and
go "birds of passao."

Condensed Testimony.
Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufactiiror's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that ur,
King s Hew Discovery uas uj cii".
Cough remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. on.

James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that
he was cured or a Cough oi two years ia""-ing- ,

caused by La Grippe, by Ur. King a New
Discovery. B. F. Jlorrll, Baldwinsvillo,
Mass., says that he has used and recommend-
ed it and never knew it to fail and would
ather havo it than any uocior, "

always cures. Mrs. Hemming, a r.. apm
St., Chicago, always keeps it at hand and bas
no fear of Croup, because it instantly relieves.
FrcoTrial Bottles atA. vasieys Drugoiuiu.

Cnrnegle's roriiflrtiibloTlval.
PiTTHumto. Jan. 20. The consolidation

of the American cruel bio steol business of
Thomas Firth & Sons, limited, of Shef-

field, Englmid, with tho Sterling Stool
oompany, of Pittsburg, undor tha tltlo of
tho Flrth-Stcrllu- g Siaci oompany, wuion
will be the name of the new corporation.
was effcoted yesterday. Tho capital stooK
is bolng Increased from $300,000 to $800,000,

and the works at Demmlor will bo en- -

largod so as to turn out ony quantity of
steol that may be requited. Tho sto.il de
partment at Pittsburg will ba undor tno
dlroct managemont of Louis J. Firth,
managing director ot tho Sheffield com-

pany. Tho projectile department will bo
entirely under thechargoof C. Y.Wheeler,
tho founder and president oi tno Dieniug
Stool company.

I had severe attacks of gravel ana kidney
trouble; and unable to not a medicine or
doctor to cure mo until I used lion Bitters,
and they cured me In a short time. A

DtSTlNauitaiD Lawyek oj Waynb Co.,
N. T.

iir.oHi.sss and Coi.D. A younr cirl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and csld. Her face was too wnus, anu nor
hands aad feet felt though ths blood did
not circulate. After oue bottle ef Hop

Bitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest sirl la ths town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind Eratifyiue
to her friends.

A New Milliard Ch'iu'nplon'hlp.
NEW YoaK, Jan. 20. The establish-

ment of anon billiard ohamplonshlp, that
of oharaplon of ths United Statos and
Canada at the fourteen inen oaiK tins
game, Is contemplated In a proposition by
Goorgo E. Slosson. Fnr a tournament t
be hold In New xorK (Wring next montu
Mr. Slosson offers $1,000 In four prizes,
MOO. 1800. 00 and $100. tho winner of the
flrst prize to be known as the champion of
tho United States and uanaaa. a shiwdis
mhlem will be nrovlaedand ne entranss

fee will bo oxaotad. Players who have
Botapetid In matehes er tonrnamsnds for
ths world's shnmplonshlp are net eligible
to this tournament.

Dncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tha best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all akin eruntions. and riositlvelr cures riles.

pay fQt SlOfe
Derxovb saviaiaciioii or uiuuj icmiiuou. x xiw
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Events.
Feb'y. 4. Grand Musicals In Trinity Re

formed Church.

Coming

Chlsora. Pa., Kicliard Vensel
reports One Mlnuta Cough Curs the greatest

of
ana coiai, alter an otuer so cmi.u cures uau
failed entlrelr. II r. earn it assisted
his children throueh a vory bad siege ef
measels. One Minuts Cousk Cure maksi ex- -

pectoratlen very easy and rapid. 0. II. I

ilageubucn.
Inv.ntlcntlner a llonvlct's Death

Norristov? .f, Pn., Jan. 80. A
meeting ot the trustees of the for
the Insane Is' being held at ths hospital.
tho object being to further probo thomys--

Ury surrounding the death ot the eonvlot

tho offsets of shooklng brutality, Suspr
l I t , I. n 1 . 1 .

uiuii wuw n umiii bito iiubmw ihiiiiwji
and It Is not Improbable that his arrest
will be ordered, although new to
oonneot him the case has yet been us
yeloped.

All (ha .lin'.raiit fnrma nf slcln troubles.
to

u leers ean ne Toauuv cureu uj """
Wltah Uasel Salve, ths great plla cure,
C. II. Ilagenbuob.

Kilted by "Tliawlng" Uyiiainlte,
Oonn., Jan. iW. Antonio

Ani.lo. emnloyed by Joseph
edntraotpr, plaood frozen dynamite,

oartrldgos near the stove In the hltohen of
b,ls dwoUlng to thaw out, and later his

boy. was playing with one,
pjaeed on ths stove, when
ntelv oxtiloded, w rooking the house, kill
ing the boy and probably fatally Injuring

ana ms wile ana uaiieppe ninoii,
In the home.

- . . r . .l...-..- .l

m

n

sick .blliousneu and derangement
of the liver are readily cured by
Little Early Kisers. These little pills never
gripe. Small safe pill, best V. II,
Ilsgenhuih.

Sick Headache.

Neuralgia air! Extromo NfirvoutnwSi

slnco I was eighteen years old
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive T suffered from sick

headache and extreme nervousness and dys-

pepsia. In time disease developed. I
was treated by several doctors with no re-

lief. Severe palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortness of breath, and smothering
spells made tne most I pro-

cured Dr. Miles' Bostoratlve Nervine and
Now Heart Ouro and took them alternately
as dlrct'd. Improvement began at once

PNervine
Restores ifl

Wglf'lllurtffrW

and Increased so rap-Idl- y

that lnsldo of six
nun ths I Increased
thirty six pounds in
weight. All pain In
the heart Is gone,
tho norvousness has
wholly left mo,"

MBS. Ohas. KNArr,
W. Qorman St., Little Falls, N. Y., Nov, 7,'96.

Dr. Miles' Ilemodloa are Gold by all
undor a posltlvo guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
id nerves sent freo to all applicants.
Dlt. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A tViAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVES CUIUS

r - W. .......... t II v Unm.Lu iirrtvns msntw- r- auuii ui"'
orj, impotenoy. mi ni wnfs, eio- - curou
br Abase a outer jSioomhw ana Ind

They quifhtv and
reotore Lort Vitality old or Icm 1147, and
Ct a man for study bnninwa or marrlasK.

Tnaanitv flnrl fVlTiimmOtiOn if
Ut'inttmt. Their tiw bIttts inmadlat improve
Oieut and effects a CUBE v .cia nil othara In.
iUtupon hartnti tho cenalnn Ajcix Tablets. Jthei
havo cured thoawinda and will ouro you. We

roii tt to cnarantw to effect a euro In each cow

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wnsley
and S. T. Klrlln, Druggists.

a

it It

a

in

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a T.tn.TiniiirniinWOMAN'B RELIEF.

AIwkti rromnt d rltnbl. Avoid Imitatvm,
Oct CaTOH'B TAHIT PlLLHind RATE E BOUT I,
At dniff Hon: or will dirt prict, il.
Catok Spec Co , Boston, Mm. Our book, 4c

For ale a P. P. P Kirlfn's drujr store nntl
Shenandoah driiR store '

SRAYHAiBRESjrpSEV.
to im
CA XT. no tin harmls, nleaiant odor. 1 1.0 ii bolt e

IjKK'H HAIR TO 10 rmoi dandruff. lol
hlrfrnmfmnKul"dpromotM growth l nrialHililo
j"ni: MElllCANT CO 108 Fulton at., " V CBEP
llhmrated Treatise on Hair on application I ntfc
For salo by Shenandoah' Drug Store, Kirlln's

Drug" Store.

Sli'Wri'lWi.Bgfl

HAVE YOU USED

i Thoinpson's
i Diphtheria
iCure ?

Read what others who have
used it say:

I have used Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure In my family and cured three of
my children of the Diphtheria and
know It Is a aure cure, I feel that everr
one should know of It, for Diphtheria fa
a disease that baffl w most of the doctors.
If your medicine Is kept In tbs bouse
and used according to directions as noon
as the throat begins to get eoro, they
win never icnow tney uaa
na.

the Dlpntlie- -

You are at llbertr to nse the above
testimonial, which I will be glad to sub-
stantiate to persons who will oall to wo
me. Yours respectfully,

John Btryker, bergeant of Police,
i .

This certtflep that for several months
I have been uslnj Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure In toy family and It
as tho best and most speedy remedy for
colds and sore throat X have over
known. I do not to recom-
mend It. O, D. renepacker, D. D.

Pastor Grace M. E. Church,
WUllamsport.Pa,

I have used yonr Diphtheria Cure in
my family and It works like a charm. It
does its work quick, and that Is what
you wnnt In Diphtheria or croup, I
would not do without It.

Itespectfully,
G. M. Warner, WUlUmaport, Ta,

abovo testimonials aro
authentic and we invite you to
correspond with the writers.

ftiptyljeria Cure
t WUiUIHlttSPORT, pn.

or jo required, n is juaranieea wpve Saic at KIRLIM'S DfUgf

"nerald:"

success of memcai science. 110 torn us mat
It cured his whole family terrible c.ughs

Vensel

speolal
hospital

nothing
with

who

heart

hesitate

PENNSYLVANIA

IN EVERY

ti... in nAT.TRORNIA and tlie PACI
FIC COAST will leave New York and IMilladel- -

plila January w, reuruary a., uiiu uinreu
ISDT. I'lve wreks in California on the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. on
,k. ihiwl tur nlll return on reirtilar trains

pationt, William SloUue, who died from within nine montlu. win ut mane at new
second

were

Orleans for Mardl-Grft- a on tlie
tour.

DA
tours, allowlnc two weeks In

PUrlda will leavs New York and Pliiladeluhla
January 36. February and a, and Marcli a.iwi
Itate, covering expenses en route 111 uohi uireo
Hons, MO.00 from New York, and J18.00 from

from chapped hands oesetaa and Indolent PhlladelpUla,

Chrlstalno,

lmmedl

Angela
who

headache,
DeWitt's

pill, pill.

VEU

Roraedles,

miserable.

drug--lst-fl

rurtJy

written

(eId),

vvmiamBpon,

regard

The

Co.,

RAILROAD COMPANY.

PerS0nally-C0HaUCt- eQ Tours

nATCHLESS FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA

Passengers

festivities

QRE-KWi-

FLOKI
Jacksonville

WASHINGTON
TmiM. aanh oovcrincr a ncriod of three days

will leave New York
hr 'M IMS. January

and

l'Uliaul,uia
Pabruarv llarcll

April 1 aud aud May 1S9T. itatea, inciva- -

lng traniBOrtatlon aud two day,' aocomm-da-tlo- n

at the best Waehingtou Hotels. IH.B Item
N.w York, and 1 11.80 from rbiladelpule.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

IUCHMOND AND WASHINGTON

Vrw York and Phlladakihla Dau--

im, Janusry February Maish sod
Ani it, uvi.

Tt dial1d lUoararlw and oth.r
aDnlr at il.keS BMOI

ti80yd, Aalk Qttt
Station, rblledalptla.

anu 1.

11. II.
SS. 13,

1.111 Imt
3. 38, 30, M,

i!a
tiM cur addru
us. AgM.C,


